Louisiana Public Document Depository Program Advisory Council

Virtual Meeting

May 17, 2019 (10:00 a.m. – 11:30 p.m.)

Agenda

I. Welcome
II. Approval of minutes from fall meeting, Nov. 30, 2018
III. Announcements
   A. Conferences
   B. Library news
IV. Old Business
   A. Thank you to Carla Pritchett for taking over remaining period of Carly Searcy’s term as Academic Library Representative
   B. Educational Programing Committee Report: LLA Roundtable
   C. 2018 List of Distributed Titles
   D. Buying Louisiana Legislative Materials
V. New Business
   A. Recommendations for Agencies, GODORT and Member-at-Large representatives.
      A1. Two of the 3 positions have been filled.
         1. GODORT Representative: Bethany Reisch, Information Specialist/Librarian at the Poynter Legislative Research Library
         2. Member-at-Large Representative: Shannon Rawson Records Management Administrator, Louisiana Board of Elementary and Secondary Education
      A2. Agencies Representative is open.
   B. Recorder of Documents Report
VI. Adjournment